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“Coercion of the B6»der States/*
The,Baltimore American,

captain, most effectually disposef^fl^earro•
gant assumptions ogs3outh her at-
tempted coercion ofink ether States~especiaUy-
of the border moafeon-'
evasively: thatfllie' Palmetto State is Mrsclf
domg the Bhe>nd>er apologtate-iiep-
recato oh thwart of the Federal government
such aa-nrticle. coraing from a prominent aid
influential journal in. a slave State, too, ;

\rhiolir faas suffered more inn ycarfromtheloss
of fugitive slaves than ail the Cotton States
have suffered since the foundation of the gov-
ernment—is full of Significance. The American
■says

> 'THUKSi)AY; JANUARY 31, 18£t.
•Ogg_Whero parties •».unknown to us, our rtijetor.ad-

~

j 1» tv require payment la advance, or.a guarantee
persons. -It is therefore useless for all such

' offering topay atthetgdofthree?
IjCTjths. ..Where afe acoonipanled

>■•■■’ whether ope, five or teadoUars, wo .will,
Jlrertircr the full benefit of cash rates. -

TA ..
,

- •

* CO.,
'•if ‘

Nawau street, Now T«rk, and

■-’ . Sb|ta MrcM, aro :tite ’’Agouts for -the Altoona
' f >»', and tlio moat Influential and largest circulating

■ I sr^tapertfjtt:the.United.SStotci and tho Tlwj’
> to cootract for atwar>bnmUrattt.

iNaAs ADMirtßD.'—The Territory-of Kan-
was admitted as .a State, on Tuesday last

: M the Wyandott Constitution, which'makes
'• a*free State. .

"

<•

. B9**£he Harrisburg Telegraph says that the
\ xpreM Train ontbc Jlorthom
\as been taken offj in consequence pf-tbo do-

.
‘o ccoaoniize, with a view ofrelief
from'the present financial embarrassment.

CostemPitted attack os Port Pxckbns.-^
For some lime past ire have Ijeen inreoeipt of
daily intelligecce of Urn arrangements being

. made by Florida troops, assisted, by those of
v Alabama and Mississippi, for the'purpose of

attacking and capturingFortrjokcna, near Pen-
sacola, Florida. This Fort is now manned by
.150 men under Lioat. Sleipmer, and it
they are determined to hold1 the Forf as long off
tbereJs ft man left. A despatch from Washing-
ton dated January 3l?t, say?:— ' ?

Slatea steamer Brooklyn;' has
probamJgoiAecl the United States frigateMace*

. donian atT’cnaaCola. Should an .attack be
made.om Fort Pickens, which is not hpw im-

; probable, within a short timef- considering{tbo
advice of parties distant - ‘from' the scene, these
vessels will co-operate with Lieut. JSlfemmeriu
its defence, although it;;ia supposed hero that
he would be able successfully to maintaln hip'

wUhout additional aussor,

The pAcmd" Bjuleoad.—dt is pne of the

of thh disunion
Senate of the United Stotcs is proceed-

ing calmly and eobeyly ‘in consideration
of; the bill .for the construction of ft railroad
across the continent to the Pacific Ocean. Mr..
ScwarJus right-lu regarding of in-

tcrnal improvement as among the strong bonds
that arc keeping a united nation. And per-
haps his views may.be adopted .by all patriotic
Senators, wkeujthc present excitement subsides.

“ The idea- Of- employing coercion for the pur-
pose ofkeeping South Carolina in the Union
sets that whole State in a blase of indignation,
end, were it ever attempted, wouldunitf;lhe
irbole South as one man in her defence.^' And
yet Spath .Carolina is at-thb very momeip'rely-
ing upon«oercion,Bub9lantiallyand practically,
to force, the Border Slave States into'flier pro-
ject of secession. They are to be
as one other own journalists has expressed it,
into the vortex of disunion and clvjjf war. The
compulsion upon which she relies <jw notthe less
compulsion because it is .-not enforced at the
point of the bayonet. She expect the
Uprdcr States to follow her voluntarily; she is'
well aware, and freely admits/ they do not de-
sire to leave the Union, and jyet she, who must
pot be 'forced to remain ip the Union, pvcn-
though all the rest of the States desire it, the,
ouo solitary State,
out their their entreat- j
ies,. ogpinst their interests, mad -thf>so others ,
theip best friends, whoso very -love aiad sympa-
thies she relies upon& the means of coercion,
and who must be thp principal sufferers in .the
event of civil all the coeroihiHhhCwe
ever heard of the most arrogant, the
most unnatural) ungrateful
and Look at tpe; recommendations
in Governor Gist's .which proposes to
shut tip, theirown limits, the plavo.pop-
Illation ofjthe Border States; todam up this sa-
ble elomenUif our population, with the pros-
pect of its Overwhelming the white raise with a
negro deluge. Did eytr mosUexlrctup, Ab-oliUpniaj’proppse a scheme moFu hostile and
ruinous lto Sputherp interests .than thatwhich
Goverpor Gist recommends towards the.Bonler

? What is coercion by
army compared to the' blackest' of coercions by
which ’the Governor of. South Carolina'.would

; force the Bonder Slave States to fullintptheSe-
cession,lino and follow the Palmetto Flag?---

•South Carolina's whole hope af Ppr-
der support is based on ;tbpt very idea of coeis
cion which she regards, when applied' to herself ■

bythe General Government, Os reason ehpugh
for drawing the.st?ord and lettingplipthodogp

, of-war. ■'
f* ;the‘
•human nee do not present suen In cxamplclof
arrogance and presumption ns this Pttempt of
South Carolina to coerce -the.
of the Union. If sho herself to Out,
in Heaven.’j9 pams lot her go. 1F« doPpt ebr
sire to coerce her; we would noi spill adrop of
iher blood even for the sake of this greatUnion,
■the only ark.of civil and religions liberty on the
;faoe<pf the earth. And yet she*seeks to “drag!’
us after her, at the hazard,of all that makes life
worth having; to drag!’ na into the slaughter
house of civil and' servile war; to “ drag” us
away from a government with which we are

peace, sittifag every man of us in joynnu.opn-;
tent under our own vine and fig tree;,to .‘Vdrag’’

(

us from this government, constructed by the
wisdom and patriotism of bnr venerated fore-
fathers and cemented by their'heroic blood, nndi
force us down « precipice the ,bottom ofwhich ;r nomortai oye!can:Bce.' Oar wishes are .not to
ibo regarded 4 w.e arc not wo/thy .even
"ccipoil with Sou.th Carolina uponpar pjwrlate j

rg'una, the .land of the
mother ofConstitutional Liberty America, is
waved off majestically by ihp
ry t whan she approached with~.tiid.pUTe
and asks to be permitted to consult'wlili.Sottth
.Carolina upon measures copeeroing their
mon destiny. ,V Ve Gods ! Upon , what meat
doth this pur C.fesar feed, tha,t he'hath,grown so

.great?”
'

“Ho doth bestride the eaTtlilike a
Colossus, 1’ and yro, petty bordercr9, :mnßt'‘‘crawl
between his huge legs,if, and’ “findourselves
dishonorable grayes.” ?, -> v .

“ What wrongs has South .Carolina sufferedwhich the Border Slava States have not suffoied
in the proportipn of ten to oho, ond whhl fisk
can she rnttia thP Unioawhicb yfO musthoyen-
counthr before she is in dangeV? Why should
she'asburap, thje •comppnionship, iho icadprship,
the dictatorship of tho ; Southern jjitu.^tfbh,?-1-

Oue would think Chat such’ Stateslas Maryland,
Virginia, Kentucky arid "Tennessee-pre entitled,-'
by their institutibns, tbetr interestp,’ their bis-
.toryV their intelligence, their powers -their pa-

tbpir inederivtioh, to be Uie.[ghidhs and
• of South .Carolinat in ihcasures'yltttL
■tp their 'comroon WiClfaro,

' instead of being
•‘ dragged” after her, like brute beasts, "desti-
tute 6f the faculties of reason; and judgment,
and not to be trusted with the exercise of their
ownyolitiPiT.

Yesterday .considerable .progress was made
with and it .is cheering to see'that
Senate® (jfl pujst opposite political views were

voting together. On one amendment we
find and Mr.Bemjamin,, Miv Sum-
ncr andiMf. Slidell, Miv Bigler and Mr. Baker,
Mr.' flaleand'Mfi/Sebastian, Mr. Doolittle and
Mr. the extremes of
Korthoriv find^Soutboriv fiffitiraent—voting to-'
getter in harnmiiy and In fill'seriousness, on-.a
privet,' tbecarly proscQutiifn,of .wbich' depehd3

>'C£tllely on rotdntainiujg'thefßederal Un icin. Is
a sign that t|fc&e still hat j.

confidence tliafii the will fie preserved,
nndfifiaVtfie-pcat tfiey aye logis- ■■!

x latingfilU inurpfio benefit of all
v » Stgtps?

: ml
niel

.a the closing passage of bis great argu-
ment, dn.)lBfc3» that the Cbnstir
tulionis japtfi .compact fietween the States—-
tbo aamp speephtof which Mr* Madison :Wrote
to hfin, ‘Mt>crushes nullification, / amp must
liastcnthe abandonment of secession”—heldthis
eo!emh[doliberatb langfiage:— The latest foreign news brings intelUgencp of

“ ifisorder and confusion niay.indeed arise; the utter rout
scenes of commotion and edntesfipre thri^tefied?

mam
and perhaps may come. Witb my wbom .ficart Ifiibh Si-I pray for the contihnanco of domestic peace irifA Ttnitin «nr
and quiet of the country. I dcsire most ajrdent- A. g

, Tartararorigi-
ly the-' restoration of affection and harmony to The ?YjirkmnanS Il'je the Cas-
all its parts. 1 desire that every cUizeu/pf the nallyanbpbtting the
wholecountry may look to this government with piafi Spp, but now spread, not on ?,•
no other sentiment but those of grateful respect iatap, -Afghauiatan and ■A *-®

and atthebmeht. But I cannot yield, eyen>:- dTF
kind feelings, the cause of the Constitution, the tents,; dtad arc most excellent horsemen, and
truVglory of the country, and

’

the great trust make brave and hardy soldiers. Against this

wh'mlr we hold in our hands for succeeding ages, people, who hayo kept the n r-
If thßiConstitution cannot be maintained with- rofiby their warlike and predatory habits, the
outmeeting these scenes of commotionand con-. Persians .have been carrying on, foraome tme,.
tesfi- hovirever unwelcom e* theymust come. We almost a war of extermination. Tun Persians |
cannot,“ wc must hot, we dare not, omit to do have hitherto been Successful, and have gained
that which, in our judgement, the safety of the several important victories; but a great battle,
Union requires. Not regardless of consequences, as a Constantinople letter to the World informs

meet consequences;-'seeing the ha, has just been fought by the mam body of
' discharge of.public ' the Persian army, some 00,000 strong, and a

sb/•« yol.ba large force of Turkomans,in which the Persians,
V> ' ■ ~, , . pmdor the Prince Hamza Mirza—the chiermlli-
\rfEK WAsava _Vii- pAU Am

. ua *\ *

' tary officcr empire—were utterly routed,
'

u vK report t 0 1 hndfihh greater part either killed orthe stockholders of the Philodeipfiia and Wil- taken prisoners.' The Sliah
miugton Railroad, makes some jfiitremarks upon exasperated at this defeat,' andpublicly aoiSxv~i
this subject: that fie\will* tear out the bowels■ ’

• i : Haraza'Mirza with his own hands, and cause to?
•We shall find,' ns’WC suppose'.aljrailroad men be put to death all'the soldiers who may havp;

do, great annoyances in applicationforfree pas- escaped alivel It cannot yet be known what
ses. We fire .beslt with requests for them, from effect this defeat will- have upon the Persian
morning to night, and these requests are not Empire, but it would not be surprising if it led
confined to objects of charity. Office-seekers to serious commotions, and perhaps the, over-

. and political adventurers likewise seem to think throw\iof the present dynasty. It is impossible,
they halve an right to travel free. Ap- however, to calculate with any certainty the re-
plications for .them come from all regions,’ex- of any such thing in thq East. You never
tending from MMnc to the Gulf of Mexico, and know exactly what to expect from oricrttals.
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. ■ln fact, those I •

"

'<■■»«*— '■—■ -

who think they bare a right to ride free bear n
fiotio to those who tliink they ought to

no little skill and patience to
becoming spirit, this

fbo conlrytfOAa--' TO those
- . a free pass

.swhdrTt. Such, however,
ibo trouble us with appli-.r detaHftuds

he stlfibtr'svel and

’ ■

V"

- u

;»T BE C.

Waterloo Defeat'' of Persianjby
Turkomans.

pgg- Qeo. Scott, in .a recent letter concerning
West Point, says: i.

VI givCrt as my fixed cpinion, that but for
our graduated cadets, the the
United States and Mexico might,
would, have lasted some four orfive years, with,
in its first half, more defeats than victories fall-
ing,foi.our sbare; whereyr,j n lets >hnu tyvo
cunyßaigoß, vte coucisyeVeiV'aiyreai country and..
iiipejjCe. without (he loH»V*f.'a; i»lrigUV battle or
skirmiKh. - ’

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A Card to the Ladies,

DU. DCPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLS FOR FEMALES.

In/allib.’e in wimping, rtgutatistg, and jwmeriug aU ob-
r ■■ alwiiyi

fucttss/yl as a preventatke
.Them is not a lady living bUt'Wiat at s’pmo periodof her

life needs Just such .a medicine as Golden
Pills/’ One of this first ladies of Chester told\thc Agent
there that she hadreceived, »> much ,benefit from the use
of them, she would be willing to pay. $5 a box, rather than

be without them, ifshe could get them noless. The in-
gredients composing these,pills are made known to every

; Agent. They will tell, you they ate perfectly harmless-
l and jot will do all claimed for them. Full and explicit
I directions accompany each box. Price sl.oo per box.—

j Sold by 0. IV. KESSLER, Druggist, sole Agent for Al-

I toona, Pa.
Ladies by sending hlra tho Post Office,

can bava tho pills sent to any part of tljp tonutry (confi-
dentially) by mall, “ free’of postage.” Siild aUo by JOIIN
B£AP, Huntingdon, imd by one Druggist in every village
town and city, in thoiStato. s.. n;l HO.WB,

Sole.Proprietor, iSew York.
If. B,—'Tlie above Pills have been counterfeited, and are

offered to Radies at prices ranging from 26 cents toVa cts,
(dear at ont for them. The genuine, hereaf-

ter, triU.bear iho Blgnature of 8.1). llowb,* solo proprietor.
' Price—sl; Purchase of tlie above gentlemen,and yon will
find the; genuine-article, and.one you may rely upon

January 31,1861.—lyv

Dr. Velpeaia’s Cimkerine.
T»K YBT.py.AtP3 CANKEUiNE cures ttelied 5oreMouth,

l)! cnrii jjpre'Nipple*.
DR. VELPEAU’S CANKERKIE cures Ulcjtratcd Sores.
DB-VELPEAU’S CANKHSINE Cures tints.
88. VELPEAU’S CASKEftINE Burns. * '•

DRiVELPEAU'S CAiSEKBIXE cni»s!S6res.
J)R. VELPEAU'S OANKJSBIKE curw Qbapped Llp». :

CAEfcERIEE cures Ulcerated Gums.

~PS y'kt.pb atpjjT -BAyKERINE la the licet Purifier of the
Brcathof anytWngknoAvn. *

DR. QANREWEE enrefl Canker in/tlic
Mouth, Throat, orSthomablr, resulting from Scarlatina or

■ •?' .-y. '■ ,';l
Ladies,df you Jelight in- . e white nso the CAN-

KERING, and your desires will bo realized.' We pledge
our word thatlt la entirely free-from adds end all poiso
one substances,and.can bo given"to an infont with perfect
safety.' tfiegums free'
from ulcere.', ,it equally sore
mouths. Inolltbe thousands remedlos!|that hare beenput
iorth for the augtTgf the various diseases above, none ean

.'We?:®-
cents per hoftio. "

,
v- .j. pP«

, .. t >'*•?’v Proprietors, Maiden^uovN*Y.
For Mlo in Altoona, by KESSIJiR. :

. .find. ToijLet.***•« American Medical ‘

cqiitnins Recipes and Directions fur making all,
the most raluahle-McdWalprcparatiohs in utej nlsfr Re-
cipes and full and explicit directions .fet.iiwßf. all the
must popular and useful Cosmetics, I’erfumtl;- Unguents,
Hair Restoratives, and all Toilet Articles. M you are siif
ering with any chronic disease—if vouwisjji beautiful''
complexion, a fine head of lmlr,a smccta Of, a clear skin,
a luxuriant heard or moustache-w if-yoiwish to know
anything and'everything in thoToliot and jMical line,you
shahid, hy all means,peruse it copy of thipook. For full
particulars, and a sample of the work lo»perusal, (free,)
address the publisher, Tr F. tftSJJMAN,

Hot: 1.-3 m York.No. 83:

mbs, wm
Anexperiooccd nurso mimHH
Syrupfor- children tccthragjSS
proccsi of tecUiiUjg, bv eoteiMM

allay all pa®
jbowolff^jicpcnj upon it, motbl
aitVrtUf~A..j'vy(;TC 'rind; lifalth

iow,■asoothing
litotes the
ring all ,Jo>
>gulatetho
;ett6yqtir>

$35,00
Pays the cifUre cost for Tuition in 'the most popular and

successful CowntS.rcial School ih the Country. Upward, of
twelve nian-from twcnty-cightdiffercnt
States, have been educated' for 'hu%iess,.jicnf within tlio
past three years, some of whom have been employed lia
Book Salaries of ’

;

§2000,00 per Annum,
1 ' S' ~r

immediately upon graduatlagj. wlio kuevr hothirig df
counts,whcn tmey entered the! Coni’go“

*S“’Ministdlss sons half price. Students outer at any
time, andreview When they please, without extra clinrge.

For Catalogue of 84 pages, Specimens of Prof. Cowley’jt
Business, and Op.amental Penmanship, and « lnrge engra-
ving of the ColK'o. Jncloso tyvohty-fivo Cbnta iu Postage
Stamp* to the gttnclpals, '

1 IT JENKINS A SMITH, Pittsburgh, PA
Altoona, Jan|a*, 'dl-V- f j j c
WM.SCUOSCU^iR. r .'uii.p.laxo.'

SCHCjWAKER St LANG,

AND COfMISSION MEEGHAKTS,
f • Ajrn DEAinis nr.

GRAIN, BACON,
Provisions, Cbeese, Iron,

' 1 ' ’'■ - \' •

Nails, &T&SS, Brooms, Yarns,
I 303

:

Liberty Street,
Fpv. l-3mh |PITTSBURGH, PA.

TVs S (& UTI 6 N—NOTICE IS

Mts.fiarab jIUlirtm)

;%****
- • •r ~t n HciJiUtiLlN,

' .'•&«’--'■*■ >i7IZAOETH McMULLiN,
-■ SXUAII MIMJRON.

Altoona, Jan. J7ihvlBol-3t ■ - :
”

FORK & LARD FOR SA&E.
mHE ffUBSCIIIBER HAS ON
T lluj. of FORK and 4/X» lbs. of

ESRUTwliicb ho will m.ll in quantities to suit pntcbaacra.
Ho v ill sull lardiiy the Bnrfel at 10 tents »*■*>* the-
Can of 50 or 76 weight at 12Jg Ceuta and by the-
(mallat 14cents <£> &). ■■‘Altoona, Jan. 10,’61-tf , r

-- .

T?GR REN T.-.THK DWELLINGfV hongeand (tore-worn, known asFcrrc6 X/MorrowV
corner ,'nowbccnpied by JoaiephXaw, I* offered for rent ;,

from the 1(t ofApril next: Fur partlcnja r? at the
Banking Uouwof Tfm.M. Iduyd 4 (Jo. ' •

Altoona, Jaii. 21, ’6l-tf, '] ' JAS. MORBW.

T> OI3ES I 110BES I- :
''

;

ill -Just rcctiViM k fme lot of IJu£t;*Jo jloocs, which '*•*

will sell at from $4 tn,$lO a ,*ie.
- .A ■■ M,

The Attach on Port Suitor.
The Philade lpbia.PrM»publiiheß several letr .i

from a CharlestonAbrraspoiiaenti; Writing i
on the I9tb,Jfe saye;< 5v

"ihaveb&en to inttSssa ihe large Hefting
battery noj#‘Jn course of - construction on the-
river.butwithJmDsiderable will
bo Htban .Port
Sumtetwhich it is intended to attack. It la

cotton bales, and-will be bound with
iron;e When complete it will be formida-
ble.And will enable the Palmettos, to make the
at&ck with comparatively little danger to
themselves. Several large gunsare lyingready
30 be placed in it, J con assure yonjinost pos-
itively, not from what I have gained by listen- j
ing to bar room gossip, bat from information
derived almost directly ’from the' very High
Priests of TibasOh, that, in the eouree of a week
or two, a welt Organized aituck will 6< inode upon
:Fort StmUerion Ma timulUineotuly. The
people are'fully aware that, shpuldMoJor An-
dersonresist, .considerable loss iof life must en-.
sue ; but sQ persuftdcd are ; they of; the impor-
tance of obtaining entire control of the harbor
before .the inauguration of Mr.'Lincoln, that I
do not think will hesitate for aieingle day,
after their coup d'etat isthoroughlyarranged, to
iuakc the. attempt There a labge number
of.citizenß here who beUeve'-vthat When the at-
tack is made, .Mp-jor Anderson will immediately
evacuate, and spare the shedding of: blood ; and
tbongb I place a far .higher estimate <on the gal .1

lant Major’s.devotion tp his country, and the
honor of her flog, he could not be very severely
censured if be terminated the difficulty in that
Way. He has been left in- a garrison which,
well manned, would, be almost iinprognable,-
with scarcely a corporal’s guprd to support bim.
The “ chivalry” knew that-belus
men while
Cbpsldarablb toss must ensue to them on the one
jpdc;: on the other they would have areasonable
chance of success.

FEN AND SCISSORS.
Ujju, WUeoUng,(Va.) has only thirty-one slaves in a pop-

ulation of 14^14,
W|i«n the Duke of York was obliged to retreat be-

fore tl>e Trench army atDunkirkRaces, Sheridan gave os
atoast at a dinnerparty, “The Duke ofYork and his

.brave followers.” .
■

While practicing ata target on Saturday, at
ta, Georgia, a yonpg man, .panted Foster, unguardedly

went in frontas a comrade ftred. : The through
■his head, and struck the targethalf auiychfrom the bull's
eye. ; ■

®3t- When the Parliament began to coinmoney, an old
cavalier, looking at the now, pieces', ijad this on jane side:
“God be with ns ;” on the other, “

England.” "I see God and; the Commonwealth are on

differentsides.’* _.r ....

: aj* The citizens of Noyth Alabama refuse to submit to
the ordinance of secession, and Mr. Tanceyjsnys that South
Alabama will cosipsf tftng. Ah! is there tp be coercion in

tfie case t Will not the wholevof the fiery: chivalry of the
surrounding States rush ,tothe rescue of - North; Alabama
from the fury of thecoemomsfr/—Xoufrcifft Journal.

f. c. Treadwell, of New York, .on Saturday,.placed
-in the bands of Chief Justtee ,JDyjey,»ii. ahWaTU charging

gressmen, with treason and' misprision of treason. Judge

Taney refused to issueany- process, and ,the clerKof the
Supreme Court returned the affidavit, iaying that the
Chiol Justicehod pronounced it an improper paper.

Killed Il3' Lightning in Winter.—Ou the 16th iust.,
the ham of James Horner, county, Pa,
whs struck by lightning during and two

} valuable cowi killed. There were eleven .cows in the sta-

ble, but only the two injured. It is rather uucommon'Ao
,.in:a»idWintCr > and Ujp.

;®9midcoveredwith"ittS-At Tort PiokeDß thcre are duly. abouTciglityrucn |
to,two hundred guns. ideutr'Slemmer, <am- j
friending thepost, has his family with hint- After ho .hrul j

: abandoned Tt. Mcßaa, hia wife went thither to procure
\ aifnd pf his weaiingapparcl, and it beingjdcnied her, she

indignantly left, wying
gun a on Tort PickAs/Su herreturn!

_
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bry&g Babies! I Crying Babies! !!;
A ONES. !

In t|ie Bttperiorityof Dr. Eaton’s Infan- |
Tpr «yery ntlmrprepnration of tho kind. tlte j
druggist ofthfo-town have.almoirt *ll ordered andreceived ■a Buppjyof if;-»o cheer up, Mothers! No dmitre crying :
babies! Don’t .lieput off with any other preparation by
any druggist wbpmay nothwvoreceived Dr. Eaton’e Infim- |
tileCordial, or/rbopiay onaccount of getting some worth- ,
lees artbdeat a cheaperrate bo more interested hi selling 1
It. Octtbe bcat ; it is for sale In'ttpnv—search till you j
find It. ■ i 1

Dr. Bronson's Bloody Food, for of the organa and 1
all pulmonary complaints, is also' for sale in town ; and if |
any suSoringfrom the abovecomjdaiutsueglect to try this i
preparation, they are guilty of suicide. There are five

Sioa. of tb<rBlood Food—all on the same princi-
ple, but graduated to the differcntdeficioucies of the blood
arising from the different orgau(i affected. No. 1 is for

Colds. Bronchitis, Consumption, and other; chronic com- f

plaints arising from overuse, debility, or nervous
prostration. No. 2,Tor Liver Complaints. No. 3, for-Dys-
pepsia. No. 4, W Oman's Bestorativc. No. 6, Man,s He-;
generator. Ask for the No; youjwaut. ft&.Seo Adver- ,
tisemeut. Tor sale by A. Borah, .Altoona, and C. D. Gott i |
Son, Philadelphia. i !

To Consumptives.
And those afflicted with

DYSPEPSIA, ■ . i
• NERVOUS DEBILITY,

iie:\kt disease, !
FEVER & AGUE, OR I

CONSTIPATION. 1
< Tlie undersigned, now seventy-dive .-years old. lias for 1
years doroted bis iime tQ-mrriug bis -Parishoners and the :
poorlnNew -Yprjhof these dreadful complaints, which carry 1
thousands amfthousanda to an untimely grave; ho has :
seldom failed to cure all who have applied to him for re-

' lief, ami believing it to be a Christian's duty -to relieve ■
’ those abroad, as well as at home, will send to those who
require it, a copyjof Prescriptions used, (Free of Charge), .
with directions for preparing- anti using tlie same. Also

rules on Diet, Bathing, Ventilation, and Exercise for the

j. tack, they will, find these remedies a s_ure curefor gunsimip- :
! -tion, aud all disease* of the Throat and Lungs, Fever and !
j Ague, Constipation, Heart pist-aae, Dyspepsia, Nervous |
Debility, im^Tojn^o.Cii^laitita, hopes every one
afflicteil

suffering should apply before it Is too late. These

Prescription are used by the most eminent Physicians in 1
London, Paris, and New York. Those wishing them will'
please address BEY. Dll. CHAMBER! AIN.

Nov. IS.W-ly. WJUiamstrargh, New York.
r "- 1

Weakness of the Stomach and Indi-
gestion.

1 Aiiotber Gf&i Cfurv eJfejUed by Be/erhaxe's Hbiland Bitters.
The wtfa {ojf-Pioter”Do Witte, Jiving in Holland Town,

SUeboygtui'cduuty. Wisconsin, suffered much from Weak-
nessof and Indlgestiow. ' She had been under
a physieito-’s caro for some time, l;nt tho diseaseseem ed to

buffio ■ovJjhhis skill. She puricliascd some HOLLAND
aur office, which given tepeto her stom-

ach ; her appetite and strength are leturniug. jaud wo firm-

ly believe that this la another great euro effected by your
' medicine. ■ • :

:)te haymrtill to record many cures cffcctcd-by

this remedy,' but must wait another opportunity. Cue

thing you <Hpi roly upon, what we have publliJiod aTe from
ncrfcoii* much respected in our cominuulty > and ore liter-
RlUvtruo. '4. J« QUINTUS.

|Ed. Sheboygun Niou,wBbode, Sheboygnu, Wlb.)

I To Goi^inptiyea.
Thcadveitlser, haring been restored to health in n tow

weeks by narery simple remedy,;.after having suffered sev-

eral years t|ith a scVcro lung affection, and that dread dls-

ease consumption—U anxious to moke known to his fellow
sufferers UiMnf-auB ofeuro,.

To all it he will Blind a copy of tho proscrip-
tion used tho directions for preparing
and using tbtf same, which they will find a sure cure tor
Co.vauMPTiosi Asthma, Bnoscums, ic. The only object of
the ad’fertiOT.ii. .sending the Prescription is ..to benefit tho

afflicted, anoSjprend information which ho conceives to las
invaluable,"find ho hopes ev<a&. sufferer will try his reme-

dy* as it wUheost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
i Parties wbhlngUie prescription will please address.

! ■ * KliV. EDWABDiA-. ,

} WiUiain^birrgh,
' ,;Xia© -Cbtinty, Now Yolk.

/.say.*.. ‘y.

Trie peculiarities of the female constitution ami the

various to which the sex is subjected, demAhd ailoccasiou-
nl recourse to stimulants. It is important, however, that

these shall bo of a harmless nature, and at the same timo
accomplish the desired end. ffostettor’s .Celebrated Stvm*

ach Bitters is tire very article. Its effects in all cases of

debility arOiAJmost magical. It restores tlio tone of the
digestive organs, infuses fresh vitality into the whole sys-

tem, and gives tlmt cheerfulness tr the temperament,
which is Ulif.most valuable of -feminine attractions. The

proprictorificcl flattered from' the fact that many of the

pronUhft medical gentlemen in the Union have be-

stowed omniums upon the Bitters, the virtues of which
thoy

:

have Xceqrtently tested and ackuowlcdged. There are

numerous counterfeits offered for sale, all of which are
destitute of-tik'rit, and positively injurious to the system.

miscellaneotts. j
Tav \nraiMVTJOS oy’LimriOEs.—There is a.growing

* i fnth'ifi Hffe to appropijiato the most* expmasivo
word- Of Other languages, and nfUf e while to iucorpahite
a

‘

in . uur own ; thus the word Cephalic, which is.fromsfciSM&r the heai&is now Becoming

V hutit vflStatoou bo usedlU a more general
wav andihe word Cpialic will common tv*
£

rviw. Hiid they
seem “native and to born. ’ *

’ardly-Realized.
TI- •„ t •„ -orrible ’eadacheflbis haftarnoon, hand 1 step-
“ r ,h,. lrt»oth«aries:ha..d -avst.i to tho niah. “Canprdiiit. tin 'I

„n ..,,,q BcIie?” •• Does; it liaclio’aid," says
you |MV,”‘savs hi, baud upon that ’c gave me a

Cephalic Pill band’ ’pomme ’onor it cured me so quick that

I 'ardly realized I 'ad ’*!««» 'eodache.

.... „ .he favorite sign by which nahtre makes
*4 t Whatever ftom the natural state of

kno«u any i
-d iu jj,is liglit it may bcitsik,'d on os

the b ra"‘. '

jto jw n„tice of disease whicli might
attention, till Wl late to be remedied:

■* !
.hoUld never be. oejgltfcteU. 1 UcHihiclibd

“Ud uter iwo names, "S': Sy.npto.muic and
?luy 1 cummon_Mo|mU..c. fc> vurie,\of diseteses, amongami i l* thi. \. . Gont.'lUu'umat !Uld fwbrile di-
which llj - ; fl , n„ it Is ofdisease of
*?**• l “s . , "Prating' hV'. healwhl of hepatic disease

I the stoniac < 1 , of worms, eousti|uttit>u and
( l-fuwels.as,wellas reunl and uterine

e
H «r of the he.«t are very frequently at-

i lleaduclies; Aua iuh and plethora are also af-tendrd it
f,.1.,,n. etly «S 0 iSs‘ll lieadnchr. Id.opathic

| WlU ' Wllly IIUU‘I-
. Ucaf».i uf ittmxf l**nl<td*t* HoUK’tum* com-guislted

statd oaapiiareiUly Aound health anil
; i„g on f ''‘ a' :' l l

i

" a
tl,J U enid an,l physical eneigies. and1 cles J i raided i>y (lepres--1 “ Ut

of S.arils or acerbity ol temper. In most instances
! STIWfront heal over one or both'eyes.

: and sometimes provoking. undei tins class may

; al
F,,r

eii‘e ‘trlirnent of eitlul class tf Ib- .dacln- tin- tVpha-
! lic Fills have been found * awe and sale remedy r. l.ev.ng

he .host acute pains in a lei mum ~w. an. by ,1, subtle
‘ power eradicating the dccxA Ot * Inch Ue.olacl.e is the

unerring index. \

i npira-rr —Missus wants ytTf-' -pd her a box o rCepha-
-1 ,t “{lue.no. I. bottle l’m thinking
! Umfs not just it nnithervhulH*»* >« 11 »“* lUthei kno ••-

......, I, u Ve see slio'k niAdetid and gone with the

Skit Headache, and wautfsomt lure of tld.t saute as re-

la7>n m;7'( —'you must mean Sp ling's Cephalic Pills.
; Briitijet —• Icli! sure now and, mve s-d it fort* llm
, qurtrther and give mo the Pills a don the all d y about

i it aiiiK-i'.

Constipation of stiveness.
No one of tho “many ills flesh

an little understood, mid so muc
Often originating in caretosnea;
regaeged US a slight disorder ot
excite anxiety, while iu reality
puniun of many of the tnust fat

and unless early eradicated it w

untimely grave. 'Among the li
ness is the usual attendant are
tism, Foul Breath, Piles and o

a long train of frightful disease
Ahcesses, Dysentary, Diarrhoea
leysy. Paralysis, Hysteria, lly
and Insanity, first indicate lliet
this alarming symptom Not
named originate in Coustipatio
dent existence unless the cans
stage. From ail these considt
disorder should receive- iiniuei
occurs, and no person should n
lie Pills on the first, appo-ftranc
tlraoly use will expcl the iusio
and destroy this dangerous foe

rmir to’’ in prevalent,
fleeted a * t’oetiveiiosi.
■''sedentary bubiU; it is
i littly cou>t*4Ueuci‘ to
r. tbo-proc u r.soi jin* I com*
tiil dangerous dis»*;iijGrt,
}riU|s tbo suHen*-! luau
jfireviU of whichcostive-
X\uichu. Colic. UheuniA*
3 of liku nature, whilo

as Malignant Fever.-,
Spopsia, Apoph xy, Epi-
houdriodis. Melancholy
Cdenco ir the sn>Uui by
lequi'ntlv ihe diseases
OC tuku on :»n indepen-
erudicatod iu an early

ODB it follows that the
• attention whenever it
it to get a box of Cupha-
the complaint, as their
I approaches of disease
ruuau life..

A Beal ung.
Physician, —Well, Mrs. Jom Sw is that headache ?

Mrs. Jones—Gone ! Dye tor, tunc ! the pill you sent
cured mo iu just twenty mini jl wish you would send
more so that 1 can have them dy.

FU uiiciun.—Yon can get th Iany Druggist. Call for
Cephalic Pills, I find they m Jail, mid 1 recommend
them In all casts of Headache ■J/r* Jones.—l shall send box directly, and shall
tell all my suffering friends, I yy arc a real bk*,i»(j.

Twrntt Mn.iJOSS OS; I>ou.v»TEl).—Mr. Spalding lias
sold two millions ofbottles ,*«lebrated Prepared G lue
and it is estimated that .aclffu saves at least ten dol-
lars worth of broken fui mtulhs making an aggregate
of twenty nilllkius .of.dollars fcjui-U from total loss hy
this valuable invention. Ilalteado his Ulue a boußc-
hole word, ho now piopo.os *tbe world still greater
service" by* curing aiktho ac &»da with hW( ephahe
Pills. imdlfTliVy aja'ns gnu Hi Glue, Ileadaclies will
soon vanish away like snow ty.

e±T Over excitement. am

irrident to close attention 1
tlic numerous cases of Nerv
state ofmind ami body im
p’-Irit is a fatal blow to all
ers by tin's disorder call ab

these distressing bj

whenever the syi.nptom, a;
brain, and vmothvi tliO 9tn
laves the tension of the sf
uics and Aggravates til" dl

cun' r«n<l ;mXM‘ty
tnrsi or fituMy, an* among
jntluriß*. Th»‘ uir*ordcre«i
V.'lo ?!ud di^ticom-
*s* nnd nnilitioii. Sr»ftVr-

apwd.v ndi-'f from
one of the LVj itaUt: Pills

the ovvrt.wkcd
ncrv'>. »ml rc-

fcr \v!iich .atwuyu aicoinpa-
coudirUm ofrho brain.

'. Pact Mouth Ksowisu.-
Xurtuin cure for Sitk Hem
Headache, CoativCucss am

illug’s Cephalic Pillf arc a
oliious IleaUftclic Nervous
i«il Debility.

Gueat IhscovsiiY.—Am e most important of all the
great medical discoveries ftge ptayipo considered thd
system of vaccination fur tipn from Small Pox, tlio
Cephalic Pill for relief of iclie, nod,.tlio use Quinine
for the prevention of FeV. lior of which is a sure spe-
cific, whose benefits will ftrienced |>y suffering hu-

itnasity long after their d Urs are forgotten.

\ ,83-Did you over have Headache? D» yon re-
member the Jhrohbing fit, tlie fevered brow. liiu
loatliing'on(l,disgust at t tof food. How totally un-
fit yon'were ter pleasure evsatiou or. study, due of
tlio ('eplmlic l'iiiti woulr relieved yenfiom nil the
suffering wfiiclt vou thci fenced. For this and other
purpose you should ahv VC a box Of them on hand
to tun- ns occasion requir .if

Nepvoufeadache
<%

P^la«lirw.
By tlio nsojof these

or sick.l/eadache m«;
commencement of M

and sicknejijWill ho <1

Kpj„. ■ - ...

fcJtperloUCc attack* of Xiri&us
loTfntfd; aud iftafe<n at the
t immediate relief froin pain

Sg the .Vguaea and ITcadacktI' ; They seldom it
■ tdwhich females «rew«t». :■;-

They a|i gently Tr^ino^illS 'Optivenas.
For Literary MahgW DeJJcata females,* aiid all

personiof dtit/mtdry|pr-*re
>ipre«ng ' to' the dijps-
jtivh

-\ CEPniWC igc the result of long iowstlgv
tiouund paiefully •“

uaa nuttii.years, ;time. they-Mvo pwfSntdd
inU relieved a wjjm&JP** "* •“ffBtioS *«»

|teadwioi the nervous system or
frorad dcraugKl B»“*:»t? mtlc l l-

■ Theyare entirJfdltl® J» their and
TOUy he taketf al&#, with pefcct eiidety without

*imikiugany Oieabtetiee of any dita.
yrctaUt tatU mi<ig? to&***&**&i?M® eftfldren.

Th«g»«itfnw ofHenry C.. Spalding or

MehSo*. ' >§£* i :•■■•■"
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BUCKWIIKT KLOt*
nlwnys in'stpro and for silo ii

Coll, examine and pripe '
it as gootl ailil cheap us any

Dec. 20, ’6O-ly.J ,
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The sUßsq
returned from the'

very larko and fine stocl

BOOTS
jßrogau

wliicli 5s prepare
Viciultyipt very low
the.mniinfacturcTs 1
that Vrilj'dcfy com;
people wilt call uni
elsow!ier>. /

ea. BOOTS an/sonubleitcrnis. '
Don’t forget f
Jan. 3; 1801.
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jMKSVt:
.'A'-larga ahitu

[jaU othet Doalcra In>l»difinc3.
[ftuilipropared on r<K»i]tt ofI^s
'ddrM*ed to ■ K-‘ :'

i- HKSRV 0. *■*

ROITRER-S
KOHRER’S

" ■>■ BOURSE’Sr--' boiirers ...■■■ '

: : BOIIRER’3
: PRACTICAL f

: *

B$SSf*8
A -Boot nfmain links u,;,l CjkidatUmi n. - jdk I

rutin**, by Martin JI. Xuhr„ P*nntli <%*l
Chnvfyanttr, AVw Jil,i IUK , , 7!? .

*»«!(»#
cott 4>-> rhart'ipit :' hJ. a ***£-
This work contains-JOl natres ~,,i _ , . -""Sf*

and Examples, entirely aud^i^ UKh K j^“
arise every day in tho comma,,
lias alruaily passed through a number Jdlt^T*^'succession, and is prononucid by allmen to bo tho handiest Lookol releren«3T l ?culationl that Ims ever been ’ lnUWt,ital'

\l'Z uto -°\k wiu tiu ‘*

, f l,,inU «u-rimrcm9nt of the CATCbSIfoil is |sinlpie, thatitM’ 01J. who knows bow InniM saK-y 'i" 1* c*n ““By solve *ny unitaryexaiuplo that arises in business, or arrive at tlm tnim.l.sofany estimate required. ■ 81 *“•««'»m«ft
h°.°!T" f ll‘« anther has been to eschew tlinsr ■8!lv I,"‘, lt’ o| ’h -',,D h

.

Kur,' !t> aiming only at (acUsnd simSi-city, beli|sv mg that business men card little aboutmafirtime in dlMUsatng the philosophy of rules, orthi itonw'sfigures, deeming it siifiineuG for their purposeto be Ihlssi -

c vTrrntTou^bii' I '<S’ ?rt ‘TO 8t «• lruc tjwlfcitS*’'t ALCL UATOK dnlers m this reapoct from allother Arltb-ntetics of tho day and kindred works—it is * keV to Bran.Meal business calculations—it is, io -tlm haudsof tho Wb .uess man, what tho key to miathoitmtjcal works is in thehands of tho teacher in tho School room—it facilitates timeand insuies correctness.

I the wukk treats of the
neut of Land, of-Lmuber, of Btick aid Brickstone and stone Work, of grain and Brain bins, ofcoal bins, ol wood, of solids, of liquids, of riw-

ire or irregular vessels, of ci.itema.nnd Tats. ofrantLi laaterer s. inter's, glazier’s.Haver’s, pltunbjK" '

mgeraand upholsterers’ work. it treats oncu£>J of foreign mill domestic exchange, of the iletl-■ tn. of reiluctiun and its extended appllcntioo'loof simple and compound interest, and their «b--catk n lo business trmisactious, with the laws andsveruiug HU i regulating thy same, together withis cOimnerei.il forms—of legal tendei, of pafHA)on notes, of banking and bank discount, ofeqva-
Ili.vmetit and of partocrabipaccounts, ofassessmentof weights and measures, of square and cubio
. of tii.* square root and its application to business
**. of excavation, an 1 of many other important
matters not within tho scope of an alivorlisemsut
jn.

IT IS JUST THE BOOK JOR THEFanner, tin m-rchant, tho tiicclAuiiej. this artisan, or tboprofessional man. It has proven a valuable auxiliary to
1 l"V lawjji r, 'tin- justice of tho peace, tho conveyancer,antral estate broker, to tho aniM»or. the banker, thocicfff; to the civil engineer and tho surveyor, t o tho cArhett-teimol IJiii.kinder, to the stonemason und the plasterer,
to the pi jut haniter anil nplii.Utercr.to thu paver amhthatiter, ic, Ac.; each ami all will find U adapted to their’Wrious « h iU bettor thaii any book published,

Mti- .Mailed (post paid) to any partof the United BLalav,
np.ii rec.dpt of the money. Price of a single copy, in cloth,00 cents, or two copies for $l,OO. Bound in pocket-bookform, imrocco, $l,OO per copy.

Addreis, "M. M. UOHUKR, ’
Dec 6, IbCl-Pm.] Boi 1811 Philadelphia T. 0.. P». .

iVAYSIN SEASON!
The undersigned

form Ills qld customers and. the public gummUr,
a* just returned from the East withhis{nil sto«k,the ■

LARGAST OF TUB KIND
ought to tills placo. Jle tins over/ variety in
Ice, Size aud quality, oF I.
E N OBf HAT Sf’-
ND Bl r AND
>: YS’'JHtjG -
'dr Fall and Winter Wear.
sizes, colors, shapes, and qualities of Ladies anil
id Children's HATS aud FLATS, to which the at-
f those iu wunt of auythingiu this lino U speeial'

:RS! FURS J FURSI -

now the largest nnd handsomest assortmtot of
" offered to the iadics-of All>ofta, embracing;
rAPE'S, MUFf &, CUFFS, :

fthing in that line, lor Ladies and Children, of
i and European manufacture, and of over/ quail-
's. ■' • 1

ris iw. \v:yjt-of .anything in sbc above'lin*,
ita> mo a"call before purchiUlb£ oliiewbora. Mi ’tan
bkl to soil at thovgry loorwfMwWo price*. • , ■ -

OnVirginin alri tf,'o[ij>(«ito\to«7itithßrnii church,lilt. Oct. 4, ISGO-tf. ■ ' .1 ffywHwWifr-

“Opposition the Life of Trade*
I'li is H true ofalinost ivory bxnineKg.iind the subscribersubscribing to tint doctrine hasopened a store mth*Imftdirijj; (formerly occutted by Ujtri'os a Justiea offlc«,.ooVirpt tub; street, three (lours abut# 3vit£a jitrcct, when jUcr

has oil blind a fine assqrtuirat ot ' . !

C-APJ&^S^of the latest ami most psbionable men aa<( b£yg,
BONNETS ANt>. FLATJS-fXj'A' LADIES, MISSES JXD •
Gloyi : si'Hcs!«y,

OObbAHS iro.".
TMIMMfXGS vUVJ> aVOT/0-V»Jt£i••■ y

STATIONAltl m,'jXlC, <fe.
He in \ it oh n call, detenui ned. byselhu*w*«mall '

an«! rotu iiing valuoibr muw.v, to rOofit ftTrpnago.
.. ,

*'•

'Dec. Ojm-tf. s JOU,N

MVW
|4NNQUS|r

■»
%- ■“ ".. • '■'£ ■'

jits, Spice*-

!
for the Holiday*., *

. nockof •
;rs, v - : :.T

HO! FOR THE E«
rn Hjß xiNiteusiojiE

ccs to thu citizens ofAltooHA
Uas juajreceived a Ijirgo intplcee oJ
Fruit, Confectionaries,

and notions for slilldron ic„ rxprc.‘
II« wilt also keep always on hai

and fancy cakes, of his own mapni

remors, PRUBngjr
always at all sca3oaj&>l
Coffeej ; teas, Sag#,
EGGS,, GOOD Wlfjr

£SIWSSC^
passes, Ttotteip

%'siEit,' 4C, •.*■' :
'orsiaollqßanUtW, i

CjAPQB-vris^"'';

v '.: SKOOSSt- "

..(fl’trtfciuof Jltooiu«a 4PUrchawd’dfiroftfrw. \ '

to HH4tprish>AU Ui,t Ijo »,k« i< flut *» 7liw atock boforo purcbjuiß£

(jMTEWi’ ''

ii Has just
!ra h** pnrdui*«fc» u .

or< ior on thomort n*-pro? I?,|Jr *‘NiwV.tWp'dooM btdovr Post Offlc®.M; ;

VjroFcpMtoN
teric iB6O.IIDML IN WVlfoeK.

'»the alias subpoena harinir belenl««>nw«l th«J“J^ajnsaidrounty/fecowtteriff cauM) u<4{e6 to be guMtohed

f <>f57** rwonfcnt toapncar on *»id

JOS. BAiDRUWK, frot.
,
r
M nogpondebt abovojon the <bjr aboveHy and tins, order of fflsof tbe Libellant. • w»«7ana

-ter. V ***?*n*,Sk&
21,1860./ ' Jan. 3tl, ’6O-fJt,

A 'v. $
soa* ofAlmond victulty .*
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-■j theX " ill keoptm hnad^Zl^ -But M
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